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Official Advertisement.
We ea!» attention to the tact stated a

the head <>t our editorial column that wi

publish all official notices, such as pro
bate executors' administrators, referees
as well as the sheriffs sales, whether paii
for or not. We will thank those havin/
such to send theui to us at the same timi
that they send thein to the Stmidard
But we will copy all such, so that ou

readers will be sure to be informed of al
matters needing their attention.

Public Meeting.
W. J. Whipper has been invited t(

speak on St. Helena on current politics
at Robinson's store, on Saturday next

at noon.
J

Magical Fun.

The arsenal will be the scene of magicalentertainment by professor Silvano

/ as will be seen by his announcement it

| another column. The arsenal is bein/3
r-. - comfortable fitted up for the occasion.

LWe see the performance very well spoken
of in other places.

A Fire.

P There came near being quite a conflagrationat the Empire cotton press, some

twenty bales of cotton havim? caught fire
H from sparks from the engine, which at

V one time threatened to spread to a large
pile ofcotton in immediate vicinity. Had

¥ it occurred, the loss would have been
»heavy. After much exertion the fire was

f extinguished. Some protection for such
inflamable material should be immcdi'
ately adopted by the Empire press com-

pany-

A Baptism.
Rev. Mr. Bythwood, of the colored

Baptist church, baptized over fifty con

verts 011 Sunday last. The weather was

very blustering and the water cold, bui
the minister and candidates scorned to b<
happy, nevertheless.

KaJfCicorgie Crol'ut and Johny Wjlsor
arc the most successful of our amatuet

fishermen. Their boat caught five drum
fish last week weighing liiK) pounds. N(
silver hooks, either.

The Sumner Meeting.
Til-; ineuuiri 1 -vi.,: tIt > sin<*c tin

deatii ol Charles Sumner. has been surg
ing through the length and bretidth o

the union, has reached Beaufort. Oi
Monday evening last, a meeting was caller
in the Tabernacle Baptist church whirl
was largely attended. Mr L. S- Linglcy.
on behalf of the committee of arrangements,announced that Lieut. («ov,

(Reaves would preside. The proceeding!
were opened by prayer bv the Rev. ButIcr.The president said. The occasion tha1
has called us together this evening, i:
one that is nn»t sad at all times and es

peeially so when brought home to ou:

hearts for those wo love, a- d those win

(but time can never obliterate, and gen
^rations yet to folliw will venerate an

revere the name of America's create.*
(H'holur, statesman, patriot and pliilan
thropist, Charles Sumner.
Gen* W, J# Whipper made a polbhed

fioi>bed and eloquent address, and w

aro sorry that space will not permit mor

than a brief synopsis of the entire pre
cecdings. He said: A great man ha
fallen. Charles Sumner was dead. 01
times nations slackened their busy raci

to pay tribute to departed worth, hu
never in tho history of this, or perhaps i
the history of any other country hm
there ever been an occasion for mor*

heartfelt sorrow and contrition, than th
present There was but one Sumne

loved us, who are now laid in the du-t
The death of the illustrious statesman

Charles Sumner, may he said to he a na

tional calamity, for the nation has los
one of its brightest ornaments. He wa

indeed one of nature's noblemen and \v<

have assembled here to nielit a> huiiihh
citizens for the purpose of paying a tributeol respect to his menmry.

P. L Wiggin was the first speaker
In the course of his remarks, he re

ferred to the soleuitiity. and importance
of the occasion that had called them to

{tether. Charles Sumner, the friend o

the oppressed, the noble philanthropes
was no more, l e had yielded up hi
Hod given life, and ripe in that goodnes
which will carry his name down to poster
ity as the great champion of human free
doin, has been gathered to his fathers
He was the pioneer of abolition with mei

such as Adams, Garrison, Tappan, Phil
lips, and Theodore Parker. lie enibel
ished his remarks with numerous extract
from the speeches of Sumner, showinj
bis views and the steps lie took on tin
slave question, and on the civil rights
bill, and in conclusion, he said: The,
remembered him as one ol' our forcmos
minds that lead in the great nation:
struggle for the emancipation of the slave
They remembered him as a most iudc
fatigahle advocate of the principles c

equal rights and human liberty. The
remembered him as the gallant politicia
who for nearly twenty years lead the ah
olitionists in their crusade against liuma
slavery. Who with unflinching nerrr

and untiring spirit, stood up against ridi
cule, sneers, reproaches, and insult i
behalf of a wronged and degraded race

They remembered him as bavin ; eoiitri
Luted and sacrificed more, with pcrhap
the except iou ot old John Hrown, u

Harjtrs Ferry than any other man i
!. 1 I...1C r i ia..,... II

s'Mliirrjca, hi iH'jiau ui uiuiian n»»iii\. n

]ias ptue in the tullii 'ss of his years, i
f he zenith of fame and eWy, but not mi

(il the treat ohjeet of hi- life had bco
iiecmiipli-lud, |Jut although dead h
..till lii'.au, I h oc in f)i*it rnnn'i

when living, and thorefore but one to

. die, and they might never see his like
again. Speaking of his course in the
senate, he said : He bore obloquy, and
reproach, stripes and blows in the dischargeof what he recognized us his duty

11 The warm biood trickling from his pros"trate form once -tainod the eoncerated
legislative floor of our proud nation, to

the shame of this, the Palmetto state,

which this might pay tribute to his memory.
He now lies beneath the sod of Mt.

1 Auburn. A mourning nation bedews
2 his grave, but will ere long arouse from

her weeping, as from a revery, unwilling
to believe her hero dead. He still lives

] in the hearts of his countrymen, lives in
t the history of the world, lives in the glory
» of his achievement as lives uo other
. J American. The blameless life of tho
r mighty dead was w.orthy oi emulation,
] and in death its influence cannot be hiddenor unfolt. Let us then to whom he
w is peculiarly a pillar of strength, steadfastin the storm, garner up his teachings

) and transmit his exemplary life to our

, latest posterity; then will our great leader
, not have lived in vain. Words are inadequateto fitingl.v portray our feelings.
The accomplishment of the great work
jeft undone by him must be our most fitingtribute.

' After an address from Judge J. J1Wright, the following resolutions were

presented to the meeting by Mr. L. S.
Langley, on behalf of the committee,
and adopted by a silent standing vote.
Whkrkas, it has pleased Almighty (iod to rernovo

from our midst, one of the most distinguished pons of
the nation, after a long life of usefulness to the gene'ral government of the American Union ; and where!as we rccogrizc in the life aiid character of the late

Senator Sumner, a true friend to oppressed humanity
throughout the world, and especially to the lai<>
bondsmen of the Southern States; and whereas, in

the death of so gifted, learned and incorruptible a

statesman, who for more than twenty years lifted his
voice in defence ofthe right in the senate chamber of
tlie nation, we feel that not only our sister state of

1 Massachusetts, hut also the nation and the world
have lost a lienefaetor. whose beacon light of princi'pies will coutiuue to illumine the ages of the distant
future. And whereas, wc especially at this time acknowledgesour gratitude for the invaluable services
of the illustrious dead, in his herculean efforts to secureto the colored American his civil rights; the accomplishmentof which occupied his thoughts whilo
on his dying bed, be it then-fore,

RrM)lt<rJ, That in the death of the illustrious SenatorSumner. the countrv has lost one of its most ex-

penciled! sfaP-siucn, earnest patriots and christian
I philanthropist; and liU attainments In scholarship,

his knowledge of the science of government, were
the admiration of all, both at home and abroad,

j That by a majority of the citizens of this stato
Charles Sumner's name will ever lie held in the liigl

test reverence, because to them he was a defender in
their w< akni-vs, a cham|iiott in their distress, and a

' constant guide and frieud till the hour of his death.
That tne IhpuhJictin parly, in his death, lias lost

one of its strougest pillars; and while his death will
Ik- es|>eeiully mourned liy us, it will 1m- universally
acknowledged to be a grt vions loss to the country at
large, and toall lovers of equal and exact justice everywhere.
A vote of thanks to the pastor and of,ficers of the church, for the u .e of the

church, followed by the benediction,s
brought the proceedings to a close.

Robbers about Again.
The bouse of Mr. Mayo was entered

on Tuc*day night through a pantry window.The thieves packed stuuc tins full
of sugar, flour, lard and fish, etc. They
then tried to enter another room by
means of a ladder but were scared off by
seme means, and in their hurry spilled a

good part of their plunder.
The St. Louis.

The fine large iron steamer St. Louis,
of the .Mississippi and Dominion line,
came to the dock iast Sunday noon, undercharge of pilot Dupong. (.'apt. Itcid,
her genial and social commander, oxpressedhimself greatly pleased at the
accommodations offered him, in regard
to the harbor and whatves and of the
case and safety of reaching them. This
steamer was built at Dirkcnhead, England,is of 1,N27 tons burthen; length
;;i(> feci ; breadth i!*> feet ; depth of hold

, L'.i Icei ; «i rji*.vnt*r in teet. ruie lias a

ca run of::,OOO hales of cotton, ainl l£!,000
bushels of torn. Site was detained on

New Orleans bar for l"» days and yet
. without difficulty, .-lie steamed to our

L» docks; another incontrovertible fact in
. favor of our port. Her trip from New
f Oilcan- was less than live days. She is
I to take on board 40" tolls ol co il. Sevtis

ral steamers are expected soon to follow
s to coal up bete, anions them the Vieks.bury and Mississippi.

ltrunson Election.
At the election last Monday in Brunsottthe following officers were elected :

Capt 11. M. rimer, Iutendaut; W. J.
Causey, G. B. Hatch, J. W. Jones, and

s
Betij. Young, Wardens.

Vessels at I'ort Royal.
Ban pic "Florella" loading with cotton;will clear soon.

I Tlirce masted schooner "Pillsbury''
loading lumber for J. Rich & Co.

Schr. "Grant'' loading for Enslow &
Co., Charleston, with lumber from
Maulden & Co.

J Scbr. "Porter" cleared, (now in the
" Vstream.)

The schr. J. Jones, from Now York
lor StHelena. S. C., put into Charles

' '" < ...» \1..ft li'lfl.i.ft. flirt Irillil
IVII UN I'M a IIWII»'I| UIV 'MU4

blowing heavily Iroin the eastward.
" Two unknown vessel.-, apparently partiallydismasted, arc at anchor outside

the bar, but the heavy easterly pale
which has been blowing for several days
has caused a terribly severe sea to prejvail outside, rendering it dangerous or

quite impossible for a small boat to live.
The pil its wore prevented, in cusequence,from boarding them, but will do
so as soon as the sea calms down some .

, Charleston X> us, Tuesdav.
u

J lii Ihf Disl rirt Court of the United States.
For Sontlt Carolina.

In tlie matter <«f II. M. Fullor, 1 lYIilioii for toll
I* Sr., ol' Iteaufort, Baukrujil. sand linal din barge) in bankruptcy.

Ordered that a bearing be had op the 7th day o

May, |S74, at Federal Court in Charleston, S. C., anil
L that #11 Creditor*, Ac.. of said Bankrupt appear at
e siid timk a inJ place, and show iuux'p if any they can,
, r why tlw prayer ofthe Petitioner should not be gnn'.

d
, Bv onler of the Court, the eleventh day of April
t 1874.

B | Dasikl Hor'.hkck.

j Clerk of the District Court ol the Uniteil StaU-g f'r
South Carolina. April 16, 3i

5 for saleT
A FOUR OARED CYPRUS BOAT 20 foet long 4

e ** feet broad.price825.
P. K. Paoi-kiso,

r 2t. Braes Island, Sheldon; P. R. R,

Carnival of Fun
AT THE

ARSENAL,
POSITIVELY FOR FOLK RIGHTS OILY,

COMMENCING

Monday, April 20,1874
.0.

Grand opening of the Faith ionable

Gift Magical Soirees
o F

SIG. SILVANO,
AIDED BY

Prof. MAURICE,
ivn THE WONDERFUL I

Royal Marrionottos.

100 COSTLY PRESENTS,
Including Watches, Furniture, nothing, Tin Ware,

Groceries, Hardware, Ac.

Given Away Nightly!
Tie lest Entettwt Mil!
NOTICE..The Arsenal is now undergoing repair*

and will he handsomely fitted up expressly for this
occasion at a <g>st ol' over one hundred dollars, and
the public can rely upon everything being- done to
render these soirees equal in every respect to those
given by Sig. Sihauo in Columbia, Augusta and othercities.

Admission 50 Cents. Children, 23 cent*

Reserved scats, ten cents each extra.

BUY YOUR

Boots and Shoos
O F

Geo. Waterliouse
He ha* a large new stock, just received from the

North, consisting in part, of
MEN'S IMPERIAL CONGRESS GAITERS,

MEN'S CALK SEWED BUTTON GAITERS,
MEN'S CONGRESS SHOES,

MEN'S LOW SHOES.
MEN'S FINE CALF BOOTS.

LADIES'SERGE BOOTS,
LADIES' BUTTON BOOTS.
0

CHILDREN'S COPPER TIPPED SHOES,
CHILDREN'S FANCY BUTTON SHOES.

CHILDREN'S PEBBLED GOAT SHOES,
CARPETSLIPPERS.

GKO. WATKKIIOUSE.

NOTICE.
U. S. Internal Revenue,

Spoclal Taxes.

May 1, 1871 to April 30, 1875.
The LAW of December 24, 1872, require* every

person cngagtd in any business, vocation, or employmentwhich renders him liable to a Special Tax
To pro' urc and place cnn*j>lruonaly In

Eli. K*ln!>ll«tiim nt or Place of Da*lnes»

a STA.M P denoting the payment of said Special Tax
for the S|iccial Tax year beginning May 1,1874, l>eforccomincuting or continuing business after April
3(t, 1874.
'1 lie mii'H < nilirnrcii iv 111>in inr prim.loii-tofIlie liiiw Iilmvt' quoted are the

follow i ilg Tlx I

Rectifiers, S200 00

Dealers, retail liquor, 25 00

Dealers, wholesale liquor, 100 00

lkalcrs In uiah liquors, wholesale, SO 00

Dealers in malt liquors, retail, 20 00

Dealers in half loliacro, 25 00

Detail dealers in leaf fbliacc), 000 00

Ami on sales of over 51,is 111, fifty cents for

every dollar in excess of il.uoll.
Dealers in manufactured tobacco, 5 00

Manufacturers of stills, 50 00

And for each stiil manufactured, 20 00

And for each worm manufactured, 20 00

Manufacturers of tobacco, 10 oo

Manufacturers of cigars, 10 00

Peddlers of tobaeco, lirsl-class, (more than two

horses,) 00 00

Peddlers of toliaeeo, second-class, (two horses) 25 00

Pcddlars of tobaceu, thinl class, (one horse,) 15 00

Peddlers of tobaeco, fourth class, (on foot or

public conveyance,) 10 00

llrewi rs of less than 500 barrels, 50 00

Ilrcwers of 500 barrels or more, 100 00

Any jiersou so linble, who shall fail to comply with

the lurcxuiug rcquiri limits will Is* subject to severe

penalties.
Pi i»ms or firms liable to pay any of the Speelal

Taxis named ahoveil must apply to \\ It. ('U)L'TMAN,Collector of Internal Jlevenuc at Ci rirleston,
or to MLAm it. WKKillT, Deputy 0'l at

D aufort, and pay for and procure the Special Tax
Stamp or Stamps tliey need, prior to May 1, 1871,
and without further notice

J. \\\ DOUGLASS,
('Jul. Internal licvenue.

(llhis- Internal Peveuue,
Washington, D. t'., /«hnnmj 15,1874. ap-9.lt

WANTE3D,

AVOI Nt; MAN (IK ti(H»D MORAI. CHARACTKK,pleasant inniiiierr and not afraid of work
to canvass Beaufort County, for the celebrated Mincer
S-wiujc Maeliiuei. Musi give a Isiud and furnish
horse and s. It of .single harness, and we will furnish
a -..UK'in. Will lie required to Rive his whole time to
the business and take bold of it with a view to makiukit permanaut. To such a one we will give a literalcommission or ]iay a salary if prefered. Address,

TDK Ml N<Hilt MK'li. CO.,
Charleston, M. C.

TO HOIJIERS OF COUNTY PAPER.
All |x rsons having claims against the County and

wishing to dls|Mw uf Ihem at a discount arc requesttocommunicate with the undersigned.
J. W. COLLINS,

Fcb.5.2m. Beaufort, S. C.

TO HOLLERS OF COUNTY CHECKS
Or Audited Claims,

Prior to November 1, 1872.
In accordance with the provisions of a

"joint resolution authorizing the County
Commissioners of Beaufort County to

levy a special tax," approved Feb. 2t»,
iST.'l, and the act to amend the same,

approved the li'.ilh day of January, A. I>.
|s74, scaled proposals will be received at
this office from parties holding checks or

audited claims contracted prior to November1, 1 STli. until Tuesday, the 7th
day of May, at 12 o'clock, noon, at

which time said bids will bo opened, and
tlie board of County Commissioners will
draw orders on the Treasurer to the
iimmint. ot nno tlnius'iiiil dollars m tavor

of tin? person or persons who shall have
offered the largest per centuui discount
on their checks or audited claims.

Proposals must ho addressed to the
chairman of the Hoard and endorsed
'* Proposals for settlement of past indebtedness of Beaufort County."

p. piirrcHARD, m. n.
OKO. WATKKHOCSK,

County Conimissioncrs.
Attest: S. 1>. (ilEHF.RT, Clerk.

Beaufort, »S. C.. April 7, IS74.

For Sale*
THE PIKESIX IKON WORKS HAVE FOR

SALE lli. follow in* ENfSINKS, BOILERS and
MACHINERY. Will Ih muI.I .heap lor<a»h:

1 New IMI-ltoiw Power Portable Engine* and
Boiler, (Cylinder 5 by lUj complete for steam, but no
wlieels.

I New Twenty-Horse Tower Horizontal Engine,
(cylinder 10 by 18.)

1 New Eight-Horse Power Portable Bollor, (Locomotive.)
1 New Steam Winch to hoist 1,000 pounds.
1 New Saw Mill, Wood Frame with 90-inch Saw, 25

feet Carriage, and 90 feet of track, with 2 Head
Blocks, (a irreat bargain.)
2 New Eighteen-lnch Circular Saw Benches, with

Saw.
An inspection aolieiteil wli n Information aa to

price will be given, on applicat ion at this office.
PlllENLX IJtON WORKS;

I Charleston, S. C.

K

$£iA $ ?

BSJ

THREE TRAILS DAILY FRO?

Ch.fti*loBtoti.
Savannah and

Augusta.

Every apartment of this House has been

pntcrtain in the most hospitable manner th

home to spend the winter months as can be

Livery Stable, Billiard Ilalls, Croquet an

Rooms may be secured for the winter by

nx
SHIP MASTE1

THE

COTTON COMPRESS
ARE PREPARED TO RKCEIV1

RATES, AT TH

2.000
OF

UNTIE
From the Famous

NOW

Port Roy
Constantly on hand, loaded right from the
ouscoal suitable for steamers. Furnished
purchased for south of Norfolk. It would.1
and others using coal in the waters of So
this coal and the facilities for loading at Po

W. I

THE OLD DRUG H
Q WITH AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK I

i .K

I HarraU
J Who
i 167MEETING ST.,

Q j Successors to the 01<l F

jjj IIAVILAND, IIARKAL & CO., Cl.ur
® IIAVILAND, RISLET &

IIAURAL,

COLORI
LOOK TO YOU

D E A R U O

HAND and POWER I
IP«.tomtocl Mai

THESE GIIS ARE THE BEST A\D MOST I
FOR S

I am prepared to fill all

Colored men you can pin your own <

« _1 ?

money for your crop, r.very niacinno wi

hibitiou at

BENNETT'S STORE, BAY

Wyman I
Oct.O 73.

S. M. WALLACE, j
Cotton Factor

AM)

GRIST MILLER,'
XV liolfPttli* In

GRAIN, HOMINY, MEAL, FEED, ETC.!
j

Soft IrjInixel Cotton

Bought, (linncd and prepared for mar-

kct. J
Advances .Made on Consignments. I

Tl-.vii... ilio lic<t ni.K-liinerv for uiniiinir
cotton ami grinding corn ami meal, lie is
prepared to execute all orders on the j
shortest possible notice.
The highest price paid lor

Cotton and Corn.
Cotton ginned on toll. jan.T.

WARRANTED GARDEN SEEDS
CHOICE FLOWER SEEDS,

SEW SEED CORN*,
SEED OATS nml SEED POTATOES,

HEDGE, GRASS, and other SEEDS
Also Select

GOOSEBERRIES, RASPBERRIES, CURRANTS.
STRAWBERRIES and other small FRUITS

BY MAIL.
(Postpaid*) to any postofflce in

Encloao stamp for "niuat*atire Priced Catalogue*.'
EDWD. J. EVANS, & CO,

Nurserymen A Seedmeu, York. Pa.
FeMMt

3>hAM0
IlUFORT. s

put in complete order during the past sun

c travelling public. The northern tourist

found South.
(1 Telegraph Office are among the acquisiti
letter or Telegraph.

M

OTICE TC
AND COTTON

PORT RO

ING, WAREHOUSE
E ON STORAGE AND COMPRESS
EIR WORKS AND YARD AT POR

TONS"
!E3 COAL, ,

Tennessee Mines,
AT

al Docli,
dock. This coal is a Grst class bituminat

a lower price than similar coal can be
be to the advantage of steamboat agents
nth Carolina and Georgia to examine
rt Royal before purchasing elsewhere.
1. JOHNSON, Agent at Port Royal.

OUSE REVIVED,
3F FRESH AND CHOICE GOODS.

«(

i Pelzer, \
Druggists, J
CHARLESTON. S. C. 5

P
istnblislicd Houses of p
leston.
; CO., Augusta, Ga.
RTSLEV k KITCHEN, New York.

:D MEN
Li INTERESTS,

RN&COJELTCOTTON GINS
:cb. 26, 1007.

MOMIC.IL flACHIMS EVER OFFERED
ALE.

orders at short notice.

;otton, save your seed and get more

trrantcd. Call and sec tlicm. On cxST.,

BEAUFORT, S. C.

Dearborn.
Patentee* Manufacturer and Agent.

( JJuilderilUrdxarrandSupplusjfcolihf*, jj
i UrjdctJ.Ntnrii flail,liahutm, Wirt (iua/da, \
i Slate a/u! MarbleManila;floorandUrain \
* JUjrjriWhif? flinp,Wa.lm'JI-iAQ-Luahv? I
' (diirrf Vdrrj/uirll txxU&c. I
r, All WvrhWdrrsjilei. I

j LOWEST PKIOES. *
SendfirPriceList. h

\ LH. HALL & CO. S
f Jfanufidurtri A Dealer*.
=i 2,4.,0,2.70..VarAe! Street. L
y 22Z>, 225, X*3t Bur,' 1. J
g CHARLESTON, S. O.J

Entered according to act of Cougrew In the year
878, by 1.1L Hall A Co_ in olfice Librarian of Con
ass gt Waahlngtod.

WANTED..A good wardrobe and a boo keare
App.yat this oftoa

Will practice in Circuit Courts of the
2d Circuit, anil Trial Justice Courts 011

the l'ort Hoyal Railroad.
sept. IS- ly.

A. E. OWENS'
NEW YAMASSEE EATING

AND

Refreshment Saloon
Jt NlTlOX *. c. t .'. hml I'OHT KOl'AL

K It I.HOADS.

Pl.KSTV OF TIMK AI,U)WKI) FOB MF.ALH.

Tin- undersigned having Iru-.-l tin- Y.'nia« i' idlingllouitc from its Into proprietor, Mr. Sellers, nnnouueesthat great Improvements will be maide in

the arrangements for supplying guests with substantialmeals upon the arrival of each train.
Good accommodations for lodging trave.lers will be

provided as soon as possible. A gentlemen's refreshment
and waiting room will be provided, when the

best liquors will be obtainable.
The patronage attravellers Isreepectftilly solicited

A. K. OWEN8,
Late praprettnr of the Allendale HoteL

eot.ZMy.
V

id Cd

y\ TRAIXH FOR lllv\t'KOlt'f"
p*.. l,tavrChnrlralou, Ki!|l» A. HI j

'I
l<rave I'll miction, ti.'OO P. HI '

K Leave An^utln, fi;IA A. HI

Auxntla, !4:I0 H. HI

Leave Saviinnuli, Ui30 A. M

Arrive at flraiifort. ttiOO P. HI

Arrive at Ucuiilorl, lli"0 P. HI

nucr, and the Proprietor is now ready to

will find as pleasant and comfortable a

ons of the House.

. M. KINGMAN
Fropriotor.

5
i SHIPPERS.

YAL

NG & POWER CO.,
COTTON AT THE USUAL

T ROYAL.

HAS. ROGERS
Superlutonciont.

A HALF CENTURY

PASTORAL SERMON ;
BY T1IK

'

REV JOS. R. WALKER, D.D.
j

RECTOR OK

st. mm cmiRcii, beaifort, s. cCIIKISTMAS.
1873.

Printed by request of tho Vestry.

FOIl MALE AT

DB. H. M. STUART'S DRUG STORE.
and at the office of the

PORT ROYAL COMMERCIAL. ;
Prico 2Q Ooiit*.

Sent by mail on receipt of the above "

price by addressing
J. G. THOMPSON, 11

Office Commercial, Beaufort, S. C. '

THE EMPIRE t

CDTTDII COMB CO.:
Ilavaione of their magnificent
Cotton Compresses

in operation at

Port Royal, S. C.
for compressing cotton for Foreign
shipments. For further information,
apply to 1

JOHN W. WALLACE,
President, Augusta,

Or to
JOSEPH GRAHAM,

Superintendent, Port Royal.
And to the President and Superintendentof the Port Royal railroad at

.Yu fusta, Geo. janl.
TDDG-AR G. NICHOLS
SURVEYOR

DRAUGHTSMAN & CIVIL ENGINEER.
,

Deputy to the Surveyor General.
Ilai bet n Corporation Engineer in four

lilfTerent rltira, nnil given a&tfufactlon
in every ca*e. Ia thoroughly convcnmni
with the government lurveyij lit thW
vicinity*

Offire ror. 8th and B st. Beaufort, S. ('.

A. B. McGregor,
HOUSE, SIGN, AM)

CARRIAGE PAINTER
.AISO.

Graining & Paper Hanging.
.:o:.

Orders solicited and satisfaction guaranteed.Corner Magnolia & Bly Sts.
oet. lfi-ly.

' J. M. Williams.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

I3oaufort, S. O.

jMlJ.'

Through to Augusta.
fiie SHORTEST .WHHE1TISST ROOT?

.ritiikr roi;.

FRFJO'HT OR PASSEIWEKS.
* »

Rot trim Charleston and Ansrusta,'
.

t * #

Hot ween Savannah and Angustn.
.AND ALL POINTS.

(30TJTH OI4WEST.'

tr />.t r rA.<«£.w£/z.

2 P£
a s f

«

jr Jo NAAIK or STATIONS. Arrlv' L««T«

d > 5S S H

_o a

Port Royal g aJ
I 4 Beaufort, 10 01 ln «2,
9 5 Island Tnnk Z. "> Jo
14 4 Seabruok 10 462
18 8 Sheldon It 10 It tX
28 7 Yemassee, 11 48 t« «n
83 7 Early llrancli 13 41 J2 4t
34 2 Mauldin* . 12 47 o 47
38 2 Altnians * ]j fa 1 «
40 4 Alined* 1 08 i 0«
42 2 Varu*rille. 1 11 i is
48 3 Hoover* t 25 j 28
51 fi Hrunsou# 1 42 t 41
53 4 Campbellton III 1 *5
60 6 Allendale 2 00 2 24
61 4 Appleron 2 34 2 84
68 4 Buidoc 2 40 2 80
72 4 Martin* 3 02 8 M
76 4 Millett ±m. 8 14 3 14
80 4 HatUevllle 3 2« |M84 4 Bobbin* g 30 * -A
90 6 Kllejiton.: S 88 4 0*Bush Z u

4 ig J V?
96 6 Jackson "[)' 4 271 4 9*
105 9 |Beech |.|anj \ 6 00 8 00
111 6 |AilRiiMa.... 8 :«|

JAS. 0. MOORE'.
Engineer A Superintendent.

Port Royal Railroad
Notleo.

a is vs^s8 *°? Charleston andBAV ANNAII, or going North w|U be received
>n Monday#, Wednesday* and Friday*, beetwee r> thi
tours ol four and six. p. u. 1 » 1

p. uiuftfoii,,
Agent.By order of j. 0. Moore, Supt.'ulyi-tr:

BUCKS' MCISH
200,000

IIANUFAC'TUBED MOXTHtf
BT TUB

Sea Is'd Brick Limo Co.
Construct vour bulldlnm of HRrrir >

ire-proof, And save the high rate* of Insurance bow
harged on wood building*. Bricks do not burn Up
iricka do not rot down

Our Brick Kilns
ire located on Salt Water Creek, two miles from
leaufoiL Vessel* drawing fifteen feet of water ca.
i*d within fifty feet of our kilns. A ainglo Ud
Irlft* boats or flat* to the city of Beaufort or Port
loyal. N

BRICKS
if any sine or quality, plain or repressed, manufacU
red to onler at short notice at Charleston and 8a

*

raftnah prices
Call at our officd (n

CROFUT'SBUILDING
Bav Street, Beaufort, and examine aatuplesj

Sea Is'd Brick LimeCo.Junel9-lyr
ENGRAVING

AND

Watch Repairing?

P. M. WHITMAN;
HAS JUST RECEIVED A FINE ASSORTMENT^
j( Jewelry, consisting of

ISOLD AND NILVEH WATCHEI,
CHAINS,

CIIATEEAINFS. .. I - - _!#
KINGS,. LEEVE DCtTONS, Etc."

Also a fine assortment,

O Ij O O K B

Will give Ills poruinai ( tition to the jepalring of

Watches, Cjnck* ami Jvvelry ; Ornamental ana

plain engraving done ill -In rt notice.
Gentlemen having line Watchca can test them a

this establishment by one of

HOWARD & GO'S $50fT EEGOLATORS:
Mayu'a Building, Bay Street.

~u.1Tco¥iiissiom~
roa

BEAUFORT COUNTY
J. 0. THOMPSON,

13 oftu fo rt, B . O .* .

G. P. GARDINER
DKAI.KR IN

«. t» n m n T m M

LIQUORS. DRY GOODS, SHOES, 4ft
II11.TOX IIEAD, S C.

Cotton Ginned nnd Corn Grouthl at ths
above place. , ,

Grist, Bread and Feed/
Always on baud. For cash alt ordor^
will be promptly attended to.

HPKOVEt BMLDI.W MATERIAL/
..

IlKtNi II OKKICK or THK KnTTIIklW.
Aktikiixai.MtoxkConPAinr, >

Co1.1 iiiii .v, 8.1% February 3,1874. )
TltecllUeiw of Beaufort and rlcinlty are inform*

that we are prepared to enter into cnptracts wHIh'
|n»rMMii« wlioarxhwifmi* ofbtilMirg cheap and do-.
»iru>>to ln.iu.ini.f Artificial Slope or CoocreU. Said
hou.-je* are ontd in nmmer and wafpi fn wtWf, ParfatlyArc proof, (this «*! . i/Ir jfyrf Auur«»o«)
a uou-alwerbanl of lump or Water. Houses, Store*
Factories, Milk Houmk, Both Houses, ( wpn Hou*
«*, Bnriel Vault*, Ac,, can be ball! out of this jut*
rial »t one-tlilrd the price of stone, and equally £
durable. Uen. w A. wilmore, Engiaoer in Chief o
the U. S. A., says, that nt the explnUiop of ope yap,
It take* 120 tons to crush oae>quare Inch ofthe ftooifc
We are prepared to contract tor buOdinfc ntun4
greater coat Buildings of this 8tone Impress wUS
age, (Bricks and Wooddecars), and will loot ItMa
than Good Bricks or Frame bulldlna. For pawfwjp
oripedcflatlons, addro*. u,- ' an.

SOUTHERN AHTOICIAX 8TONB 00, '

.'/.I
a


